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Blue Moon Lease Integration 
You can access the Blue Moon software to print your Blue Moon leases through Store. 

Lease groups provide a way to create a grouping of documents that are assigned to a site's revenue class 
(for example, leases, welcome letters, surveys or rules and regulations). This way, when a new rental is 
initiated, the relevant rental contracts will be printed for the customer to sign as part of his rental 
agreement. 

At a minimum, a single rental contract can be printed during the rental process, but you can include 
additional documents to print at this time too. You can also select multiple copies of these documents for 
printing. 

OVERVIEW 

This document explains how to integrate Store leases with the Blue Moon software used for displaying 
and printing leases.  

Assign the Blue Moon Lease to a Lease Group 

The first step is to assign the Blue Moon lease to a Lease Group in Store. 

To assign the Blue Moon lease, 

1. On the Admin tab, in the Govern Organization group, select Org Admin/Standards/Lease Groups.  

 
Lease Groups form with lease groups and lease documents displayed. 

2. From the Lease Groups grid list, click  to create a new lease group.  
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3. In the Lease Group Settings group box, enter a Group Name in the entry field and select Active to 
make it available for use in the Site Revenue Classes. (For example, type Blue Moon Software.)  

4. (Optional) In the Group Desc entry field, enter a description for the lease group. (For example, type 
Access the Blue Moon Lease Software.) 

5. Now you can assign lease documents to the newly created lease group. 

6. From the Lease Documents grid list, click  to open the Add Lease Document dialog box. 

 
Add Lease Document dialog box.  

7. Click the Select Lease Document drop-down menu, select the Blue Moon lease document, and then 
click  to add the document to the lease group. (For example, select Blue Moon Lease.)  

8. Repeat steps 5 and 6 to add more documents. 

  
Lease Groups form with the Copies and Active fields completed. 

9. From the Lease Documents grid list, click the Copies field and enter 1 as the number of copies to 
print. 

10. From the Lease Documents grid list, click the Active check box to enable the document for printing. 

Note. You can check/uncheck the Active field to enable or disable a document from printing. 

11. Click  to complete the process. 
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Assign the Blue Moon Lease Group to a Site Revenue Class 
Once you have created your Blue Moon lease group, you can assign it to a site revenue class. 

To assign the Blue Moon lease group, 

1. On the Admin tab, in the Govern Sites group, select Site Admin/Standards/Site Revenue Classes. 

  
Site Revenue Classes form. 

2. From the Revenue Classes grid list, click  to expand a revenue category and list the available 
revenue class types. (For example, expand the Rental Revenue category.) 
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Site Revenue Classes form with a rental revenue class displayed.  

3. From the Class Defaults group box, Click the Lease Group drop-down menu and select the Blue 
Moon lease group that you created earlier. 

4. Click  to complete the process. 
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  Add a rental to an account 
Creating a rental move-in for a new or existing customer requires a lease agreement. When you initiate 
the payment process, the Blue Moon lease option becomes available. 

To add a rental to an account, 

1. On the Store tab in the Manage Accounts group, select Account Manager/Transactions. 

For information on opening an account, see Access an account from Store’s online help. 

 
Transactions form showing the Item Finder icon. 
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2. Click  in the top right-hand corner to open the Item Finder. 

 
Item Finder with new rental selected. 

3. Select a rental item from the list of available items and click  to open the Account Wizard. 

If you do not know how to locate a rental item, see Locate a rental item from Store’s online help. 

4. From the Account Wizard, complete the required information and click  to open 
Transactions and complete the rental process. 
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Transactions form with new rental selected. 

5. Click  to access the Process Cash Payment dialog box. 

 
Process Cash Payment dialog box. 

6. Click  and verify your password if required by your site. 

7. From the Lease Documents dialog box, click . 

8. At this point, the Blue Moon software will open and allow you to import and print the lease. 
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Reprint a lease 
You can reprint a lease and any other document that is assigned to the rental's lease group from the 
Rental Information group box. 

To reprint a lease, 

1. On the Store tab, in the Manage Accounts group, select Account Manager/Rental Details/Rental 
Settings. 

For information on opening an account, see Access an account from Store’s online help. 

2. From the Rental Selector dialog box, double-click on a rental you want. 

 
Rental Settings form with Reprint Lease button highlighted. 

3. Click  to open the Blue Moon software will open and import and print the lease. 
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An example of Blue Moon’s New Lease form. 

4. Enter the Unit Number (Space number) of the lease to reprint, and then click . 

 
An example of Blue Moon’s confirmation dialog box. 
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